
THE	DAILY	OFFICE	
The Church’s Daily Work of Prayer 

 

     Morning Prayer      Evening Prayer 
EASTER	31 
April	22	

	 Psalms	123,124,125	
Deut.	5:1-21	
Revelation	21:9-end	

St	George,2	
Monday,		
April	23	

Psalms	114,	115	
Deut.	21:22-22:8	
Acts	15:1-21	

Psalms	116,	117	
Deut.	24:5-end	
Acts	15:22-35	

Tuesday,		
April	24	

Psalm	119,	Pts	3,	4	
Deuteronomy	26	
Acts	15:36-16:5	

Psalms	19,	203	
Ezekiel	1:1-14	
Acts	12:25-13:13	

ST	MARK4 
Wednesday,		
April	25	

Ps	119,	Pts	12,	13	
Ecclesiasticus	51:13-end	
Acts	15:35-end	

Ps	119,	Pts	14,	15	
Isaiah	62:6-end	
2	Timothy	4:1-11	

Thursday,	
April	26	

Ps	119,	Pts	19,	20	
Deut.	31:1-13	
Acts	18:1-23	

Ps	119,	Pts	21,	22	
Deut.	31:14-29	
Acts	18:24-19:7	

Friday,	
April	27	

Pss	126,	127,	128	
Deut.	31:30-32:14	
Acts	19:8-20	

Pss	129,	130,	131	
Deut.	32:15-47	
Acts	19:21-end	

Saturday,		
April	28	

Psalm	136	
Deuteronomy	33	
Acts	20:1-16	

Psalms	137,	138	
Deut.	32:48-end	&	34	
Acts	20:17-end	

 

Reading the Bible. The Prayer Book helps us hear the Bible in two different ways. 
At Morning and Evening Prayer, we read the Bible serially, in large parts, more-or-
less chapter by chapter. At Holy Communion the Bible is read doctrinally. What 
we most need to know and what the Bible exists to teach is placed before us in an 
orderly and supremely logical way.  

                                                
1 The Collect, Epistle and Gospel (C, E & G) begin on page 193 in The Book of 
Common Prayer.  
2 Martyr. AD 304. C, E & G on page 311. 
3 The Eve of St Mark the Evangelist. 
4 The Collect, Epistle and Gospel (C, E & G) begin on page 272 in The Book of 
Common Prayer.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
THANK YOU! Thanks to those who bowled yesterday in Moncton 
participating in ‘Strike Out Child Hunger’. Monies raised will be split evenly 
between the Breakfast programs at Salem and Marshview schools. 
 
 

THE FEAST OF ST MARK is this Wednesday. Morning and Evening 
Prayer will be sung beginning Tuesday evening, and there will be Compline 
Tuesday evening at 9 p.m. Please remember St Mark’s, Mount Whatley and the 
people of the Parish of Westmorland in your prayers on this day especially. St 
Mark’s is the mother church of all the Anglican churches on the Tantramar marshes 
and the Parish of Shediac. 
 
 

ST ANN’S JR CHOIR sings this week at the Sackville Music Festival, just 
after 9 a.m. on Wednesday, April 25 at Brunton Hall.  
 
 

ST MARK’S, MT WHATLEY SPRING BAG AUCTION Thursday 
evening, April 27, 7 p.m. at St Mark’s Hall.  
 
 

ST ANN’S BEEF STEW TAKEOUT this Friday (April 27). The takeout 
is fundraiser for the new furnace at St Ann’s. For more details see the bulletin or 
contact Martha Ritchie.  
 
 

INFINITELY MORE, the musical duo featured in the most recent New 
Brunswick Anglican, will be giving a concert Saturday evening, April 28, at the 
Riverview Arts Centre. Tickets through St John the Baptist Church, Riverview. 
Part of the proceeds for tickets purchased through the Church go toward the 
Church.  
 
 

‘SAFE CHURCH’ training Saturday, May 5, 10 a.m. – Noon at St Philip’s 
Church in Moncton. A streamlined version of the training some received a year ago 
is offered. All those in positions of responsibility are encouraged to take this. 
Beginning next year, our insurance bill will be larger or smaller according to how 
we are able to fill our a ‘Safe Church Questionnaire’ from our insurance company. 
The first such questionnaire is due the end of next month, May 31st. 
 
 

WELCOME Canon Caleb & Hope Twinamatsiko from Uganda. 
A Celebration of New Ministry service will be held the evening of Sunday, May 6, 
at Christ Church, Pennfield, at which  Canon Caleb Twinamatsiko will be inducted 
as Rector. It is a great opportunity to welcome Caleb and Hope and their children 
Trust and Treasure to New Brunswick and the Diocese of Fredericton. 
 
 

UPCOMING VESTRY MEETINGS.  
Trinity – 7:00 p.m. TODAY, SUNDAY, APRIL 22 
St Paul’s – 7:00 p.m. Thursday, May 17. 
St Ann’s – 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 22. 
 



 

EASTER HOME COMMUNIONS.  If you know anyone who would like 
a visit or to make their Easter Communion (or both) this Easter season, please let 
the Rector know. 
 
 

HOSPITAL VISITS.  
 

Please let the Rector know if you are going into Hospital. If you know someone 
else who is going, please let him know, asking the person’s permission first if 
possible.  
 

Remember, the Rector will want to visit not only people who worship regularly in 
one of our churches, but people who may seldom or never attend. 
 

Things have changed. As of the last two or three years, 99 times out of a 100 
your clergy have no way of knowing people are in hospital unless they are told by 
the person directly or by a family member, friend or neighbour. Your help is much 
appreciated.  
 
 

AN EASTER READ. Building on presentations at the last Diocesan Synod, 
our Bishop has recommended that we read together a little book by an Australian 
Anglican, Michael Frost, entitled Surprise the World: The Five Habits of Highly 
Missional People. The intention is to get Anglicans in New Brunswick talking and 
thinking about outreach. Copies are available for $6.30. The subject of outreach 
came up at the last St Paul’s Vestry meeting, so the timing is good.  
 

On October 11, 2012, then Archbishop of Canterbury Rowan Williams addressed 
Roman Catholic Bishops from around the world on the subject of Evangelism. 
What he said may be of interest, too. His address can be found online at  
https://zenit.org/articles/archbishop-rowan-williams-address-to-the-synod-of-
bishops/ 
 
 
 
 

RECTOR’S CORNER 
 

       St Matthew         St Mark St Luke    St John  

  
This week we celebrate the Feast of St Mark, beginning at sunset on Tuesday and 
continuing until sunset on Wednesday. The first lesson at Evensong on Tuesday is 
from the first part of Ezekiel, and one might well ask ‘Why?’ It is a very strange 
reading. Ezekiel sees a vision of terrifying great creatures with wings and wheels.  
 

‘As for the likeness of their faces, each had a human face. The four 
had the face of a lion on the right side, the four had the face of an ox 
on the left side, and the four had the face of an eagle.’ (Ezekiel 1:10) 

 

It is a strange vision indeed. So strange, in fact, that Eric von Daniken was able to 
make a fortune with a book entitled Chariots of the Gods in which he argued that 
what Ezekiel saw was a visit from aliens from another planet! I read it in Grade 7, 
and was quite taken with the idea for a couple of weeks. 
 

These creatures reappear in the Book of Revelation (4:6-8), but there each creature 
has one face: 
 

‘And around the throne, on each side of the throne, are four living 
creatures, full of eyes in front and behind: the first living creature like 
a lion, the second living creature like an ox, the third living creature 
with the face of a man, and the fourth living creature like an eagle in 
flight. And the four living creatures, each of them with six wings, are 
full of eyes all around and within, and day and night they never cease 
to say, 

 

“Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty, 
     who was and is and is to come!” 
 

As many of those who read this will know, there is a beautiful window near the 
back of St Paul’s Church in Sackville in which we find the answer to the question. 
Each of the four ‘evangelists’ or ‘Gospel writers’ and their Gospels are represented 
by a winged creature with one of these four faces. If you have never seen this 
window, or never spent a few minutes looking at it closely, do when you get a 
chance the next time. It is very beautiful, and charged with meaning. 
 

Christians have long understood the creatures from Ezekiel’s vision as ‘angels’ or 
‘messengers’ of Christ. The word ‘angel’ means ‘messenger’ in Greek. Each face 
and each creature is understood to represent an aspect of Jesus’ character.  Each of 
the four Gospels draws our attention especially to one of these four aspects. 
 

• St Matthew emphasizes that Jesus’ is the promised Messiah (man);  
• in St Mark Jesus is ‘the Lion of Judah’ who, like the King of the Beasts, 

does everything that needs doing immediately and without hesitation 
(lion);  

• St Luke presents Jesus as the sacrifice for the sins of the whole world 
(ox); and  

• in St John Jesus is the Word and Wisdom of God (eagle). Like the eagle, 
St John’s teaching ‘soars’ above worldly wisdom.  

 

This is also why the lectern where the Bible rests is often shaped like an eagle, or 
has an image of an eagle on it. According to Medieval bestiaries (books of strange  
or remarkable animals, some real and some legendary), the eagle could look 
directly into the Sun without blinking. The eagle therefore became a symbol not 
only of St John, but of the whole of holy Scripture. The purpose of the Scriptures is 
to ‘carry’ us above the world to God, and to make it possible to look directly into 
the unity of God’s Being, Knowing and Loving (the Trinity). We then are able to 
see all created things as they proceed from, abide in, and return to that unity. 


